
Parent Information Sheet: Mexico Christmas 2018 
 

An update with photos is posted to our website, www.AweStar.org, by our trip leaders each night after ministry. You will be 

automatically enrolled in the REMIND text service, which will notify you when an update has been posted. You can follow along 

by downloading our APP, Awe Star Missions, through iTunes and Google Play (see screen shots below), and allowing notifications. 

You can also follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram, using @AweStarMissions, where more frequent posts may be made 

throughout the day.  

   
 

What if I need to get a hold of my missionary while they’re on the trip? 

In case of emergency, contact Awe Star staff. The office will be closed for the holidays, but you can reach Peggy Nunley at 812-820-

6235 or Martha Clemons at 918-770-1640. Country Coordinators, Mike and Sarah Lehew can be contacted via email at 

Mike@MobileMissionsNetwork.com for non-emergent issues, though a response may not be immediate. 

 

What time do I need to arrive to ride the Awe Star van? 

You need to arrive at the Awe Star office no later than 3:30 am on December 26, 2018. The address is: 7621 E. 46th Pl. Tulsa, OK  

74145. If you plan something different for your transportation, be sure to let us know as soon as possible at 1-800-293-7827 or 918-

664-3500. 

 

What if I don’t live in the Tulsa area?  

We are happy to pick you up if you are along the travel route. Contact us ASAP to make arrangements! 

 

Where do I go if I’m flying to meet the team? 

You can fly in to the San Antonio, Texas airport (SAT). You need to arrive at the airport no later than 2:00 pm. Please provide us with 

your cell phone number so we can get in contact with you. 

 

When does the team return home? 

We will return to Tulsa on Wednesday, January 2, 2019. We normally get into Tulsa around 7pm; calls will be made on the way home 

for a more accurate arrival time. If we picked you up along the way and are dropping you back off, you need to have made 

arrangements before the trip. If you flew into San Antonio, we will drop you off at the airport on our way out.  Schedule your flight 

after 11:00 a.m.   

 

How much spending money should I bring? 

You will need to bring $40 for meals to and from Mexico ($20 each way). While in country, you will have a couple of hours one day 

to shop; Awe Star recommends $50-$75 for this trip, do not bring anything over a $20 bill.  

 

What about cell Phones and calling home?  

Student missionaries may bring a cell phone and use it to call home before we cross into Mexico.  After that, Awe Star leaders collect 

cell phones and keep them in the leaders’ room. Phones will be handed back to the student missionaries at the end of the trip.  We 

do this so student missionaries can focus on ministry.   

You can now receive a text when a trip update is 

posted to our website, using the REMIND app.   

 

You simply have to send a text message to 

subscribe and begin receiving text updates! 

In the “TO” space, type in the numbers “81010.” 

In the “message” space, type “@mexch18” 

http://www.awestar.org/
mailto:Mike@MobileMissionsNetwork.com

